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TURKISH SPY SYSTEM.
OCC
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FOR MICHIGAN,"
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FOR SALE CHEAP house

with closets and bath. Mrs. Anna
Lambertson, 820 S. Front. tf

It Not Only Keepi Tab Upon Stranger)
but Spies Upon Itself.

Turkey boasts of more spies to the
square mile than any other country.
as any one who ban been to Turkey
wi:i nree.

T!ie peculiar thing about these sj;ie
U that they themselves cannot be

trusted, no that a regular chain of
spies 1m the result. There are spies to
spy upon the Hples.

The government oHiclaU have their
own spies to wutch other people, but
even the great authorities themselves
are already being spied uion.

What Is more, the method of spying

Mrs. G. G. Caron to Be Superin-

tendent of Department

Thrift Sunday
Woodbridge N. Ferris, governor of

Michigan, issued a proclamation on
Thrift Sunday, which was observed
September 5. The Governor said:

"Fifty years ago there was a prac-
tice among the best New England
families of encouraging their children
to cultivate habits of thrift.' Today
many American fathers and mothers
give to their children money in a hap-
hazard way. The most prosperous
aii thrifty Americans of today learn-
ed the value of a dollar by earning it
when they were boys. Many parents
do not realize the importance of giv-
ing their children the splendid op-
portunities they themselves enjoyed
when they were boys and girls. The
lack of thrift among American youth
is an alarming symptom. Thrift does
not mean stinginess, nor does it mean
undue regard for the dollar. Habits
of thrift in youth would largely do
away with the demand for old age
pensions. Thrift is really a practical
form of patriotism. Owing to this
lack of thrift, there is an inclination
to constantly insist that our govern

FOR SALE At reasonable prices, 50
or 60 pood thrifty early fall pigs,
ready to wean. Location, Ashley
neighborhood, five miles northwest
of Belding. Robert Wood, Green-
ville, Michigan, R. 2, Box 80, Green-
ville, phone G04-4- r. tf

BEAUTY NOT ALONE COUNTS.

You may make just as big a mis-

take in trying to save too much
money as'in not saving enough.
Set your standard a little too low
rather than too high and then get
the habit.
You won't feel badly if the habit
gets a good hold on you.
It will vaccinate you against poverty.

FOR SALE An Indian Motocycle
at a bargain. Inquire of George
Menkee. Gl-12-

FOR SALE Forty acres of land;
crops included; two miles west of
Belding on state reward road. C.
I). Hoppough, Belding, Mich.

65-13- -4

FOR RENT Suite of rooms furnish-
ed for light housekeeping, 216 W.
Congress street. 22-5-- tf

ment shall become more and more pa-
ternal in its character. This nation,
in order to maintain its high position
in civilization, needs to train Ameri-
can youth to habits of thrift. With
thrift, other desirable habits are in-

variably associated."

is quite open, for the spies will stand
by wherever two or three foreigners
are gathered together and listen to the
conversation. Visitors to Turkey natu-

rally Ket worried over such attentions,
especially when It might be their bad
luek to be followed about for weeks or
months.

It Is the "uninitiated visitor who
usually receives the most attention,
since he or she will carry on conver-
sation In a quiet undertone. The per-- ,

.son who knows Turkey converses in a
loud tone for all and sundry the spies
especially to bear that he is only en-

gaged In pleasure or legitimate bus!
noss, and the wise man leaves the.tople
of polities severely alone. Loudon
Answers

DEEP SEA EXPLORATIONS.

CALL phone 310 or at 215 Aldcnr.nn
stret for paint at wholesale prices.
C. P. Recti.

Michigan Women Actively Connected
With .Children's Welfare Movements
Will Advise Mothers Contests For
Babies From Towns and Cities.

"Better Babies For Michigan" hi the
State Fair's slogan.

General Manager (1. W. Dickinson of
the State Fair announces that Mrs.
George G. Caron of Detroit, president
of the-- Detroit board of the Michigan
Children's Home society, will be su-

perintendent of the Hotter Babies' con
test to conducted during the Fair.
Hundreds of entries from all sections
of Michigan will be made in the eon-tes- t

Dr. 'Mary Thompson Stevens of
Detroit will be Judge at the Better
Babies' contest.

"While thousands of dollars have
been expended In the improvement of
live stock by the federal and state gov-

ernments, it has been only within the
last three years that the United States
has given Instruction to mothers In the
care and training of their boys and
girls through the federal children's bu-

reau," said Mrs. Caron today. "Wo

CLARENCE A. WHEELER
ELECTED TO VACANCY

FOR RENT Small house, or for sale
on easy terms. Ida Grosefent, 722
West May street.

SANDELL'S BANK
Pays 5 per cent on time deposits

ii
1FOR RENT Six-roo- house with

closets and bath. Mrs. Anna Lam-
bertson, 820 S. Front. 71-13-

-- -M

At a meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation Tuesday afternoon Clarence A.
Wheeler was elected a member of the
board to fill the unexpired term of
T. W. Peck, who resigned a week ago.
Mr. Peck will soon leave the city. Mr.
Peck was treasurer of the board and
an effort was made at the Tuesday's
meeting to select a new treasurer, but

FOR SALE Good popcorn, one year
old. LaVcrn Taylor, Belding, R. F.
I). 17, or phone No. 134-- 2.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving remembrance of my hus-

band, Vern Walker, who passed away
September 10th, 1914.
Dear one I often think of you,

When I am all alone,
For memory is the only friend

the move was unsuccessful. This of
FOR SALE Cider vinegar, guaran-

teed 100 per cent pure; 20c per gal-
lon. Louie Emmons, Belding R. F.
D., Grattan phone,

78-14-

Fishing With a Line That Is Some-
times Over Six Miles Long.

The Albatross, the vessel that has
been used by the oceanographers for
some thirty years In deep sea explora
tlons, fishes with a line three miles
long, often four miles long, sometimes
six miles long or over, a line of slender
cable, but wonderfully strong, rolled
off a deck winch by a sputtering
steam engine, that will bring up from
the ocean floor a three or four ton
haul of sponges, crlnolds, Jellyfish, sea

That grief can call it s own.
Like ivy on a withered oak,

When all things else decay,
My love for you will still keep green,

And never fade away.
Mrs. Minnie Walker.

STATE FAIR AUTO

TO BE GREAT

SHOW

SUCCESS.

fice will be filled at a meeting of the
board in the near future.

In the selection of Mr. Wheeler as
a member of the school board the oth-
er members have chosen wisely. Mr.
Wheeler is abundantly qualified; he is
a liberal tax payer and is vitally in-

terested in the schools because of hav-
ing children in the grades. He will be a
good man to work with the other
numbers of the board to make the
schools the. best and most efficient of
any in Michigan. The selection was
made without Mr. Wheeler's

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK
Invest it through us and it will earn

S per cent
We consider the well secured First Mort
gage Gold Bonds we offer a good invest-men- t.

Denominations: $100, $500, $1,000.
Full information on request,

THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO.
Of Grand Rapids, Michigan

Practically All Companies to Be Repre-
sented at Exposition.

WARNING NOTICE
Whereas, my wife Beth Kennedy

has left my home bed and my board
without just cause or provocation, I

hereby warn all persons from harbor-
ing or trusting her on my account
from and after this date.

Helding, September 3, 191o.
adv. , Clarence Kennedy.

ir
ADDITIONAL LOCALS

urchins, giant crabs, long white worms
that break in two If you touch them,
phosphorescent trees (really arlmalsi.
sea cucumbers with hideous beads,
starfish, devilfish, pelican fish, lantern
fish, sharks' teeth, whales' ear hones,
sea cows' ribs and scores of other ex
traordlnary things.

The Albatross follows no beaten
paths of commerce. She goes where
other vessels rarely go. She explores
forgotten corners of the seven seas,
drops her great nets by day and by
night, takes hundreds of soundings In
uncharted waters and, after a cruise
of months, brings home her trophies
for Onal safe keeping In Jars filled with
alcohol and labeled with Greek and

Mrs. J. Frank Wood and son
were in Ionia Wednesday. AT THE CHURCHES

G. W. Dickinson, general manager of
the Michigan State Fair, asserts that
practically every company in the Unit-
ed States which builds motorcars will
be represented at the auto show to
be held in connection with the big

at Detroit Sept. G to lo.
"The latest models will be on exhi-

bition, and prospective purchasers will
have an opportunity to get a line on
all the new creations of the manufac-
turers several months before the auto
shows In New York and Chicago," said
Mr. Dickinson.

"Building of autos on the grounds
will be another feature which will at

hva hddy returned Saturday to
Pontiac, where she will teach this year.
She has charge of the first grade.

Mr. and Mrs. L. (J. Sevey of Cedar
Springs spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E, Weaver.

Merl Conklin returned to his home
in Lowell Tuesday, after" a week's visit
at the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Wooil.

Baptist
Divine worship 10:30 a. m., Sunday

school at noon. Young people's meet-

ing at 6:30. Evening service at 7:30.
Prayer and praise meeting Thursday
evening at 7:30.

W. A. Blss, Tastor.f A For Safe InvestmentLatin names. This sort of work he
has been doing for thirty odd years, Co narega t i on a 1

Morning service at 10:30. Sundayever since George W. Dalrd designed LAST OPEN AIR MEETING
HELD LAST SUNDAY

school 11:43. Y. V. S. C. K. 6:45
Evening service, 7:30. Trayer meet
ing, Thursday night.

A. J. Blair. Pastor.

tract attention. The Ford Motor Com- - i her engines for the United States fish-pan-

Hand will render concerts in the cries service In 1S2. It is worthy
automobile building. I believe that j of note that the Albatross was the first
the auto show will be one of the big steel steamer built In America. -- Clevf
attract Ions of the Fair." i land MoflVfr In American M.iira7ino

Masonic Temple Association
5 1-- 2 per cent Bonds

Tax Exempt

tRand RapiosTrust Company

Methodist
Sunday, 10:00, class meeting; 10:30,

morning service; 12:00 Sunday school;IF YOl BUY IT OF WII.I.OUGHBY YOU KNOW IT IS GOOD
3:00, Junior League; 6:30 Epworth
League: 7:30. prayer meeting for
young women in Phila. room and
young men in Baraca room- - Thurs-
day evening at 7:30, general prayer

JVith the last Sunday evening union
meeting held in the Congregational
church the union open air meetings
came to a close and regular services
will be resumed. Weatner conditions
have been such during the past two
months that the open air meetings
have been disorganized, only a few be-

ing held.
The interest ih the services has

been, good, however, and the collec-
tions have been sufficient to take care
of all expenses.

The special offering for the organ
fund brought in enough, also, to pay
for the instrument. . Following is a
statement of receipts:

Collections
July 4 $ 1.00
July 11 2.47

ROBERT D. GRAHAM
President

HUGHE. WILSON
Secretary

meeting followed by Bible study.
W. E. Doty, Tastor.

ClirLstlan Science
Christian Science Society, S. Pleas

ant Street.
Sunday services at 10:45 a. m.
Testimonial meeting every Wednes

day evening at 7:30.
Churrli of ChrM News

MRS. OKOUCK (. rAVION.

Regular services on Sunday 10:30July 18 67
August 1 50
August 8 2.G7
August 15 2.22
August 22 2.03
August 29 1.15
Sept. 5 .55
Special Organ Collection 23.35

a. m. Worship and communion.
12 noon Bible school.
6:30 p. m. Senior C. E.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting and

Notice Our Special For
Saturday and Also Our
Show Window

Repairing is one of our specialities and we are pre-
pared to give the best satisfaction in any kind of work.
Service, workmanship and time guaranteed.

Our Jewelry is always the newest designs that you
can find in any city or town ; each and every piece is guar-
anteed to be just as we tell you.

Our Optical Department as we have stated before
has given relief to a great many people In Geiding and
vicinity. We can help you if you will let us and thereby
save you money and time that you would spend by going
out of town for this work.

Let us convince you that we are right in what we
have said in this ad.

YOUUS FOK QUALITY, PRICES AND SERVICE

M. L. Willoughby
SUCCESSOR TO A. B. HULL STORE

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

training class Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Think of Henry Smith
Grand Rapids, Mich.

When you want flowers for
any purpose

Largest and best equipped floral establishment
in Western Michigan

Store on corner of Monroe and Division Ave.

Total $3G.61
You are cordially invited to all ser

vices of the church.
Chas. M. Tease.

Minister.

Tree Methodist Church Apftotntmcnts

"Why so sad and downcast?"
"My wife has threatened to leave

me."
"Cheer up; women are always

threatening something like that, but
they hardly ever do it."

"That's what I was thinking."
Houston Post.

Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.; prayer
and class 11:15 a. m.; young people's
meeting 6:30 p. m.: preaching 7:30
p. m.; holiness meeting Tuesday night
7:30 p. m.; regular priyer meeting
Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Country Sabbath School 10:00 a.
m.; preaching 11:15 a. m.

.1. A. Hudnutt. Pastor.

Store Phonea
Bell, 173
Citizens, 5173

Farm Phones
Dell, 631
Citizens, 6251

FARM BOYS IN BASEBALL

Managers Think Thty Outclass the

FARMERS
NETTIE CORRELL

Piano Teacher
414 West Washington Street

Belding, Michigan

aim to supplement thin instruction at
ttia State Fair tui.s fall, as we did a
year ago, ami a child welfare exhibit
will be on display. In addition, we
will tench the mothers how to care for
their children, and there will be a
health contest for babies from one to
three years of nue.

Mere Beauty Doesn't Count.
"The Better Rabies' contest is a popu-

lar yet scientific movement to insure
better babies and a better race. Prizes
will be awarded, but mere beauty does
not count. Physical and mental de-

velopment only is to be considered.
The Better Rabies contest will teach
parents how to Improve the physical
condition of their chllden and arouse
interest In the conservation of child
life.

"All entries will close at 0 p. m., Sept.
4. Examinations will begin Sept 8 and
continue until Saturday, Sept 11, at
5 p. m.

"There will be classes for babies from
rural districts and towns of less than
1,000 population, for babies from cities
and towns of over 1,000 and less than
10,000 population and for babies from
cities of over 10,000 population. In ad-
dition there will be contests for trip-
lets under two yenrs of age and twins
under two years of age. The cash
prizes will total nearly $'J00."

Departments of Contest.

Departments of the Better Rabies'
contest and the prizes to be awarded
follow:

Rabies from rural districts and towns
of 1,000 population or less:

1st. 2d. 3d.
Hoy, 1 to 2 years old.... $5.00 13.00 $100
Boy, 2 to 3 years old.... 5.00 3.00 2.00
Ciirl, 1 to 2 years old.... 5.00 3.00 2.00
Girl, 2 to 3 years old.... 5.00 3.00 2.00

Babies from cltlea and towns of over
1,000 and less than 10,000 population:
Boy, 1 to 2 years old.... 6.00 3.00 2.00
Hoy, 2 to 3 years old.... 5.00 3.00 2.00
Girl, 1 to 2 years old...! 5.00 3.00 2.00
Girl, 2 to 3 years old.,.. 5.00 3.00 2.00

Babies from cities of over 10,000

See our Prices on Oil. Bring your oil drums in and
get them filled SATURDAY, SEPT. 11. Prices for one

day only.

Cash or Trade

pNlfrn'TC Store Closed Tuesday and Thursday at 6:90
VV V EXV 1 O p, m, except on pay nights.

Bit. GLENN ii. TOWSLEY
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat
OFFICES: 504-50- 5 Ashton Bldg.
HOURS 9:00 to 12:00; 2:09 to 5:00
Citizens 6479 Bell, Main 514

Grand Ratals, Michigan

COOKING
Troubles vanish when

you cook with Belding Markets
FARM BARGAIN

City Bred Youngsters.
"The other day I Inquired of a major

league manager what class of young
men he wanted for his team," writes
Hugh S. Fullerton in Farm and Fire-
side.

" 'Give me the farmer,' he replied In.
stantJy. The chances for his falling
victim to the temptations of baseball
are fewer. He may not be as well
posted as to city ways, but in one sea-
son you csnnot tell the difference.
They come larger, stronger, live clean-
er and think more clearly than city
boys do. Besides, the majority of them
have the right Idea In view. They
want to get money to buy a farm.

" 'Twenty, yes, ten years ago the ma-

jor league baseball teams were recruit-
ed almost entirely from the larger
cities. Cincinnati led In production for
years, then Boston, then St. Ixiuls.
A dozen yenrs ngo .V) per cent of the
major league players hulled from New
England and from the Atlantic states.
Now more than 00 it cent of all
major league players come from farms
or from small village!, and the farms
produce a greater number of good
players than rome from any other
place.

"'Bubo Waddell, Bubo Marquard,
Bube Ellis, Bubo Benton a score of
rubes have shows tin major leaguo
baseball, and their nickname once was
one of ridicule. Not now. Managers
of major league baseball teams' are
looking for rubes, nud when they say
Uube they mean, not the uncouth or
the awkward recruit, but the clean
cut, clean living boy from the farm.'"

Corrected Every Wednetday

PRODUCE GRAIN
Wheat No. 1, white . . .

Tinting Vat OT .93
.93Butter 25 peat fv? rcd

Corn, shelled 8020Eggs

100 acre3 85 cleared, soil Sandy
Loam, Surface Level, .Fair
Buildings, G 1-- 2 miles from the
city of Fremont. . Will ex-

change for Belding Property.
MEATS

Beef, live 4-- C

Beef, dressed 10too
2.00
2.00
2.00

Veal Calve?, live 7l-- 8

Hos, per cwt ,7U
Hops, dressed 9Vi

Hoy, 1 to 2 years old.... BOO 8.00

Boy, 2 to 3 years old.... 5.00 3.00
Girl. 1 to 2 years old.... 5.00 3.00

Girl, 2 to 3 years old.... 5.00 3.00

Babies from state nt large:
Triplets. 8 monihs to 2

Oats 38
Cloverseed 8.00
Kye go
Beans 2.G0

HAY AND STRAW
Timothy, baled 12.00
Straw, baled, rye 5.50

FEEDS RETAIL
Dairy Feed 1.35
Kran 1.50
Middlings , .1.C0
Scratch Feed (no grit) 2J0
Corn Meal ..1.75
Corn and Oat Chop 1.75

Sheen, live 5

Price $2500

Box 233

GRANT, MICHIGAN

Lambs, live 6-- 6 1 '2years old 15.00

Twins, 8 months to 2

years old 10.00

10.00

6.00

5.00

LOO
All Prices Easy PaymentsGas Ranges POULTRY

Chickens, live 10-1- 2 H
Chickens, dressed '. 14Banner Wont Aa- - ray Their Way.


